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EXECUTIVE SUMMARY

Thethreatagainst“thefamilyunit”takesmanyforms– physical,

economic, psychological and sexual abuse, addictions and

trauma- but these represent a violation of humandignity and

humanrights and have lasting consequences for the women,

theirfamilies,andtheircommunities.

Cornerstone Woman (CSW) is a non-profit organisation that

was established by a group of women and men passionate

about helping families overcome the effects of violence and

traumaandestablishinga routetorecovery for the familyunit.

We believe our services will fulfil an increasing need within

society, where status and social embarrassment preclude

womenfromapproaching traditional reliefchannels,presuming

their situation will largely be misunderstood.Our mission is to

provide women with the ability to change their story to an

empowered,successfulone whilstupholdingtheorganisation's

principles and beliefs. Our vision is to change the world by

restoring family values and the power of women . We value

providingsolutionstowomeninanhonest,compassionate,and

discrete way, empowering themtochange their family's story

fromtragedytotriumph.

Our board and leadership team consists of women and men

who are all functioning as volunteers within their fields of

expertiseuntiltheorganisationisfinanciallystable.Theexecutive

committeeismadeupofsomeremarkableindividualsproviding

their skills and passion to CSW at no cost at present. The

executive team (CEO, COO) and executive committees meet

monthly, or as required, to ensure effective results within each

area. All donor-facing, revenue-generating teams report

directlytotheCEO, whilstalloperationalsupportteamsreport

directlytotheCOO.

CSW intends to deliver services and solutions to women

through a sustainable business model where strategic

partnerships with organisations and individuals will enable

effective delivery of our strategic intent. The solutions take

traumatised women through a process including risk analysis

that identifies the extent ofpersonal risk ranging fromhighto

lowrisk ofpersonal injury.Where a highriskofpersonal injury

exists, the woman and her children (if applicable), will be

removed to a place of safety. Profiling involves a personal

meetingwithCSW wherethetype,extent,andimpact of the

abuse and a comprehensive programme will be identified by

the health and wellness and counselling teams that will guide

thevictimto achievehealing.

A comprehensive support programme will be initiated with

CSW's strategicpartnersbasedontheabove stepsproviding

a medical check, counselling, health and wellness, personal

protection, and a risk awareness course, place of safety (as

required),andlegalassistance.

Oncetheindividualhasovercometheirtraumaticsituationand

regainedasenseofselfworthandstrength,CSW will facilitate

throughitscollaborativepartner(RecruitMyMom) part-timeor

full-timeemployment,Thissolutionisonlypresentedafter the

support programmehasbeencompleted.

Providing comprehensive support to the victims of abuse,

addiction, trauma and the general loss of the “family unit”.

comes at a considerable cost. We welcome further interest

fromyou in this regard and are able toprovide you with the

CSW strategic document for deeper detail on our unique

solutionsand services.

Please contact Sam Le Roux (sam@cornerstonewoman.com) or

Kevin Van Der Byl (kevin@cornerstonewoman.com) for more

information.
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Samantha Le Roux is the founder of Cornerstone

Woman, a multi-layered organisation that offers

women and families who find themselves in abusive,

addictionfraught,traumaticandtheexperiencingloss

ofthe“familyunit”,accesstocounseling,security,legal,

andmedical support..CornerstoneWomanwasborn

out of Sam's personal experience. Sam knew she

hadto relook at her relationship whenshewas

locked out of her home and her personal

belongingsstuffedintorubbishbags anddumpedat

the securitygate... She had the terrible realisation

thatherrelationshiphad becomeabusive.

With noresources ofher own,her choices were limited.Sam

camefromanaffluentbackground,butshequicklyhadtoface

thestarkrealityofthelimitedsupportforwomenleavingtheir

abusiverelationships.Traumatisedandbroke,Samhadtorely

onthekindnessoffriendstofinda placetolivewithherthree

children.Ahumble,backroomofa friend'shousebecametheir

new home.Samand her childrenwere trulygrateful that this

safeplacewasmadeavailabletothem.

To make matters even worse, she had also been cut off

financially and her car had been taken away from her.

However,despitethesemajorchallenges,shewasn'treadyto

giveup.Herexperienceigniteda passioninhertoensurethat

nootherwomanwouldever facetheemotional,financial,and

personaldevastationthathadstolenherlifefromher.

Sam's solutionwas tostartCornerstoneWomanwhichallows

womenandchildren,whodon't feel safe intheir relationships,

orhaveexperiencedtraumaofanykindtorewrite their story

knowingthey are fullysupported by a groupofprofessionals

who can help them begin the long road to recovery for

themselvesandtheir families.

Many of the womenhave lost their confidence and need to

rebuild their lives from the ground up. The first priority is to

ensure their safety and Sam has enlisted the support of a

security team who offer armed protection for any women

while leaving their homes. This response team is alerted

throughanappcalledResponse911.Theappallowswomen

to call for help when their safety is compromised and was

developedbyRapidResponse.The appalerts thedistressed

woman's friends, family, and the Cornerstone Woman

security protection team, while geolocation capabilities

ensureherreal-timelocationcanbe followedsohelpcanbe

promptlydelivered.

The Cornerstone Woman support system will analyse her

needs and, depending on her specific situation, she will

receive counselling, legal advice, and financial support,

which could include finding a safe place to stay for her and

herchildren whilesherebuildsherlife.

One of the most important phases in the programme is the

Financial Freedom Project, which offers women support from

our recruitment partner or the opportunity to become a

CornerstoneWomanambassador.Theseavenuesprovidethe

womenwithanopportunitytoearnanincomefromoneoft

CornerstoneWoman'sprogrammesthathavebeendesigned

to create an ongoing revenue stream to sustainably fund

Cornerstone Woman, as well as those who become

ambassadorsoftheorganisation.

For example, Cornerstone Woman has an agreement with

Recruit My Mom to assist with listing them as available for

employment opportunities on their database. This will

include an updated CV and ensure the women we support

are able to go back to the corporate environment in a

understanding and supportive environment where flexible

workinghoursandworkfromhomeopportunitiesabound.

For the more entrepreneurial lady that approaches us there

is an opportunity toearn income from Fontis Skinfood,our

preferred beauty product range, through their direct selling

model.

As Samantha is building this extensive support organisation,

she is continuing toheal - knowing that her vision of helping

every womanstuck ina traumatic situation to regain control

oftheirlivesisbecomingareality.

Founded in Sam's darkest hours, Cornerstone Woman will

bring new light and hope to thousands of South African

women and children, proving that it is possible to take back

yourpower, andrestorethefoundationoffamily,bybreathinglife

backintoit.
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